
Current  2018 Equipping Offerings for Classis BC NW & SE  
 
Faith Formation Ministries exists to provide resources and coaching to support CRC churches as they help people of 

all ages to grow in faith. (Liz Tolkamp) 

Restorative Practices exists to train and equip churches in restorative dialogues and practices. (Liz Tolkamp) 

Surge exists to equip leaders and lay members in the church to live as kingdom servants in the church, their 

workplace, and their neighbourhood. (David Groen ) 

The Children and Youth Ministry Task Force exists to provide support, encouragement and equipping of churches 

and their leaders who serve children and youth in their local context.  (Anthonie Jansen) 

Engage Vancouver exists to encourage, resource, and fund missional initiatives and new church plants in Metro 

Vancouver.  (Albert Chu ) 

Let’s Talk About….workshops exist to provide spiritual refreshment to church councils and deepen their capacity to 
think and act Biblically (Wilma van der Leek) 

The Leadership Development Network exists to develop the spirituality, Biblical imagination and ministry skill 
competence of lay & commissioned leaders in the BC CRCs (Wilma van der Leek) 

 The Engaging the...workshops exist to give space for Christians for further learning and dialogue around interfaith 
issues. (Dena Nicolai) 

he Refugee Support Sessions exist to address either specific issues (i.e. those requested by individual churches) or 
more general ones relating to healthy support of refugees. (Dena) 

The Refugees Speak events exist to provide opportunities for refugees to speak about their experiences in venues in 
which Canadians can engage their stories. (Dena) 

One-on-one spiritual direction exists to companion another person in their journey with God, offering a sacred 

space to listen deeply and offer encouragement and grace in the conversation held in the presence of Jesus. (Martin 

Contant 

Go-local coaching exists to help local congregations truly inhabit their neighbourhoods in the Spirit of Jesus. (Martin) 

REED exists to stand with & for sexually exploited women and to challenge the demand for paid access to their bodies (Mary-

Lee Bouma)  

Gender & Sexuality workshops exist to equip the church to enjoy our sexuality in ways that give God joy and don't exploit or 

oppress others. (Mary-Lee) 

Safe Church exists to support local congregations to reduce risk and teach response. (Faye Martin) 

Diaconal Ministries Canada exists to equip deacons to animate congregations in joining God’s mission of 

benevolence, justice & community. (Rachel Vroege) 

Disability Concerns exists to exists to support churches to be places where everybody belongs and everybody 

serves. (Caroline Short)  

Other: public lectures (Hope, Willoughby, New West CRC), contemplative worship (Fleetwood CRC)  

 


